


The Initiative for Multipurpose Prevention
Technologies (IMPT) works to foster a

world where women and girls have the
sexual and reproductive health (SRH)
prevention tools they need to lead full,
healthy lives. The substantial social, health,
and economic burdens faced by women
and girls due to unintended pregnancy
and sexually transmitted infections
(STIs), particularly HIV, are among
the greatest obstacles to their
ability to thrive. Through a
strategic, multidisciplinary,
and product neutral
collaboration of scientists,
advocates, and funders, the
IMPT facilitates the new field
of MPTs on a global scale.

Multipurpose Prevention Technologies
(MPTs) are a new class of sexual

and reproductive health prevention
products that deliver HIV prevention, other
STI prevention, and contraception in
varied combinations. MPTs will improve the
lives of women and families worldwide by
delivering simultaneous prevention in
methods that women want to use.
Condoms are the only currently available
option that can prevent the simultaneous
risks of HIV, other STIs, and unintended
pregnancy. While condoms are important,
they are not enough. Women need more
comprehensive options that suit the
circumstances of their lives.

EVERY YEAR 86 million unintended pregnancies

EVERY DAY 1 million people contract a sexually transmitted infection (STI)

EVERY MINUTE 1 young woman is infected with HIV

Women Need Better Prevention Options Women Need MPTs
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The IMPT’s method for developing

successful MPTs on a global scale

is through a highly structured

collaboration. We not only harness the

collective expertise of our global network of

stakeholders, but prioritize the input and

feedback of women in the product

development process. The IMPT has built a

robust and innovative field in six short years

by streamlining fieldwide efforts across

sectors to maximize investments and

reduce redundancy, building strategic

partnerships to launch regional hubs, and

paving the ground for access and

distribution of anticipated products. By

prioritizing women’s input throughout the

product development process, MPTs will not

only be clinically efficacious but also

desired by and accessible to those who

need them most.

The IMPT utilizes an iterative research strategy. Drawing upon the

technical expertise of our Network of Experts (NoE), the IMPT addresses

fieldwide issues by convening working groups and committees around

specific scientific and technical topics to develop recommendations and

strategies to guide the field. These are overseen by the IMPT Secretariat, ensuring that resulting

activities align with the mission and objectives of the Initiative as a whole and advances in the

field as they arise.

The IMPT has grown to represent close to 1,200 stakeholders including funders, product

developers, advocates, and researchers from across the globe. In recognition of the challenges

of aligning and sustaining commitment from such diverse international organizations, a product

neutral IMPT Secretariat was established to provide central leadership and coordination for the

IMPT. At the helm of the MPT field, the Secretariat works to raise awareness about MPTs and

advance the MPT scientific agenda. A project of CAMI Health in Folsom, CA, the IMPT

Secretariat operates through a small and efficient core staff in close collaboration with a

handful of technical consultants, with dozens of other key stakeholders actively engaged in

IMPT priority activities.

Collaboration for Maximum Impact
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In response to critical issues in the field, the IMPT creates

innovative tools, organizes technical convenings, shares

best practices, and promotes top notch research to

advance MPTs – sexual and reproductive health (SRH)

prevention tools that address the interlinked problems of

unintended pregnancy, HIV, and STIs.
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In 2015, the IMPT Secretariat continued to forge collaborations among an international,

multidisciplinary cadre of experts to advance the MPT field through technical consultations,

convenings, research, and advocacy. Secretariat highlights from this year include:

The IMPT Secretariat organized and

hosted nearly 45 teleconference

and virtual convenings of its

working groups and committees,

including the IMPT Steering

Committee, the Scientific Agenda

Working Group (SAWG), the

Communications & Advocacy

Working Group (CAWG), the STI

Working Group, the Supporting

Agency Collaboration Committee

(SACC), and the IMPT Network of

Experts (NoE).

The IMPT Secretariat hosted two

technical webinars, addressing key

issues for the MPT field, including:

• 13 May 2015: Latin America and
the Caribbean (LAC) Regional
Webinar on MPTs. (in Spanish)

• 21 October 2015: Multipurpose
Prevention Technologies (MPTs):
Developing interventions to
simultaneously prevent STIs, HIV
and pregnancy.

The IMPT Secretariat organized and

hosted 7 inperson technical and

strategy convenings, including:

• Scientific Agenda Working Group
(SAWG) Strategy Meeting
Folsom, CA, 12 March 2015

• Round Table on Commercialization
and SocialBehavioral Issues for MPTs
Bethesda, MD, 17 March 2015

• Contraceptive Clinical Trial Network
(CCTN) and MPT Stakeholder Round
Table on Hormonal Contraceptives
(HC) in Multipurpose Prevention
Technologies (MPTs)
Rockville, MD, 20 May 2015

• IMPT Joint Steering Committee and
Supporting Agency Collaboration
Committee (SACC) Meeting
Washington, D.C., 3 June 2015

• Clinical Trial Design (CTD) Planning
Committee Meeting
Washington, D.C., 3 June 2015

• IMPT Secretariat/Public Health
Institute Strategy Meeting
Sacramento, CA, 16 July 2015

• IMPT Strategy Meeting
Folsom, CA, 12 December 2015

2015 IMPT Highlights
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The IMPT Secretariat attended,

gave oral presentations, and

prepared posters for 8 conferences

and events this year, including:

• California Women’s Policy Summit
Sacramento, CA

• Conference on Retroviruses and
Opportunistic Infections (CROI)
Seattle, WA

• Microbicides Trials Network (MTN)
Annual Meeting
Rockville, MD

• Microbicides Communications
Working Group Meeting
New York, NY

• International Society for Sexually
Transmitted Diseases Research
(ISSTDR) World STI & HIV Congress
Brisbane, Australia

• International Federation of
Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO)
World Congress
Vancouver, Canada

• Reproductive Health Supplies
Coalition (RHSC) General
Membership Meeting
Oslo, Norway

• North American Forum on
Family Planning
Chicago, IL

The IMPT’s Director, Dr. Bethany

Young Holt, coauthored three

online articles which were

published by the Global Health

Council, Health Affairs Blog, and

The Hill.

In December 2015, the redesigned

IMPT Secretariat website launched

its Online Resource Center which

includes over 200 articles from

academic journals, 150 articles

from the media, 65 technical

reports, 25 press releases as well as

ondemand webinars and other

resources relevant to women’s

sexual and reproductive health.

The IMPT Secretariat distributed

quarterly IMPT Newsletters

electronically to over 1,200 of our

stakeholders – and the number of

recipients continues to grow.

The IMPT continues to develop tools

to help our partners integrate MPTs

into their work. Some of these

resources included:

• MPT Pipeline Table by Indication
Combination

• MPT Product Development
Database

• 2015 IMPT Priority Issues
Identification Exercise Summary

• MPT Dosage FormSpecific Target
Product Profiles (TPPs)

• MPT Investment Tracking Summary

• MPT Market Access Framework
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The IMPT tracks MPT products in development and maintains an online searchable MPT

Product Development Database as a first point of reference for neutral and detailed

information on the MPT product pipeline. The Database serves to inform, support, and enable

MPT product development and introduction strategies as needed globally. In six short years,

the MPT pipeline has become increasingly robust as innovative designs and concepts are

resulting in promising MPT product candidates. MPT research is focused on promising

innovations and formulations, including microbicides, monoclonal antibodies, hormonal and

nonhormonal contraceptives, and other emerging prevention approaches administered

through a variety of delivery systems that will better the health of women and men across the

globe. Currently, the MPT development pipeline consists of nearly two dozen products in

various stages of development, including close to a dozen in clinical trials.

To learn more about the MPT pipeline, visit the

online MPT Product Development Database at:

http://mpts101.org/mptdatabase

The MPT Pipeline
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Updated October 2015

The MPT Pipeline by Indication Combination  2015

Product Name Delivery System Developer Sponsor Stage of Development
as MPT

Indications

HIV & Pregnancy

BioRings™ IVR Intravaginal Ring (IVR) BioRings LLC Early Preclinical HIV, Pregnancy

HIV & Other STIs

Dapivirine + Levonorgestrel IVR Intravaginal Ring (IVR) IPM Advanced Preclinical HIV, Pregnancy

1.0% Tenofovir Gel Vaginal Gel CAPRISA, CONRAD, FACTS,
FHI 360, Gilead Sciences, MTN

Phase III Clinical Trial HIV, HSV

Griffithsin in Carrageenan gel
(GC gel)

Vaginal Gel Population Council Advanced Preclinical HIV, HPV, HSV

Griffithsin (GRFT) fast dissolve
vaginal insert (FDI)

Vaginal Tablet Population Council,
CONRAD, PATH

Early Preclinical HIV, HPV, HSV

Griffithsin (GRFT) fast dissolve
vaginal insert (FDI)

Vaginal Tablet Population Council,
CONRAD, PATH

Early Preclinical HIV, HPV, HSV

Griffithsin Gel Vaginal Gel University of Louisville Early Preclinical HIV, HPV, HSV

Griffithsin IVR Intravaginal Ring (IVR) Population Council Early Preclinical HIV, HPV, HSV

Griffithsin nanofiber
delivery system

Nanofiber – Vaginal Population Council Early Preclinical HIV, HPV, HSV

mapp66 (mAb) Film Vaginal Film Mapp Biopharmaceutical, Inc. Phase I Clinical Trial HIV, HSV

MIV150 + Zinc Acetate in
Carrageenan gel (MZC gel)

Vaginal & Rectal Gel Population Council Phase I Clinical Trial HIV, HPV, HSV

SR2P Gel Vaginal Gel SRI International Early Preclinical HIV, HSV

Tenofovir + Acyclovir IVR Intravaginal Ring (IVR) Auritec Pharmaceuticals Phase I Clinical Trial HIV, HSV

Tenofovir + IQP0528 IVR Intravaginal Ring (IVR) ImQuest BioSciences Advanced Preclinical HIV, HSV

Tenofovir Disoproxil Fumarate
(TDF) IVR

Intravaginal Ring (IVR) Albert Einstein College
of Medicine

Phase I Clinical Trial HIV, HSV

Tenofovir Film Vaginal Film CONRAD, University
of Pittsburgh

Phase I Clinical Trial HIV, HSV

Tenofovir IVR Intravaginal Ring (IVR) CONRAD Phase I Clinical Trial HIV, HSV

Tenofovir Vaginal Tablet Vaginal Tablet CONRAD Phase I Clinical Trial HIV, HSV

TFV/FTC Vaginal Tablet Vaginal Tablet CONRAD Phase I Clinical Trial HIV, HSV

VivaGel® Vaginal Gel StarPharma Ltd. Advanced Preclinical BV, HIV, HSV

Zinc Acetate + Carrageenan IVR
(ZC IVR)

Intravaginal Ring (IVR) Population Council Advanced Preclinical HIV, HPV, HSV

Zinc Acetate in Carrageenan gel
(ZC gel)

Vaginal & Rectal Gel Population Council Advanced Preclinical HIV, HPV, HSV

Pregnancy, HIV & Other STIs
Origami Female Condom Female Condom Strata Various Product Design Phase III Clinical Trial Chlamydia, HIV, HSV,

Gonorrhea, Pregnancy

PPCM SAMMA Gel Vaginal Gel Yaso Biotechnologies Early Preclinical Chlamydia, HIV, HSV,
Gonorrhea, Pregnancy

SILCS Diaphragm + MIV150 + Zinc
Acetate + Carrageenan Gel

Diaphragm + Drug Population Council, CONRAD,
PATH, Kessel

Advanced Preclinical HIV, HPV, HSV,
Pregnancy

Tenofovir + Levonorgestrel IVR Intravaginal Ring (IVR) CONRAD Phase I Clinical Trial HIV, HSV, Pregnancy

Pregnancy & NonHIV STIs
Amphora Gel Vaginal Gel Evofem Inc. Phase I Clinical Trial Chlamydia, Gonorrhea,

Pregnancy
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Fieldwide investment in MPTs: 20132014

Since its launch in 2009, the MPT field has grown substantially with increased interest and

support from product developers, researchers, funders, advocates, and other stakeholders

worldwide working to advance the development of MPTs. Facilitated strategic coordination

of resources is required to continue the field’s forward momentum and realize acceptable

and accessible MPT products by 2025. The IMPT monitors investment on an annual basis to help

inform investment priorities and identify gaps for the field.

Despite a decrease in investment in the

HIV prevention and other related fields,

investments in the MPT field totaled

$31.7 million U.S. dollars in the 2014

calendar year, a 38.6% increase from

2013. More than half of the support to

the MPT field comes from the U.S.

public sector (59%), most notably from

the National Institutes of Health and the

U.S. Agency for International Development.

Investment from the United States, including

the public sector, private foundations, and

other investors, accounts for over 95%

of the field total in 2014. The IMPT is working

to leverage these investments to optimize

MPT funding among nonU.S. and

nongovernmental investors.

It is important to note that the MPT fieldwide investments captured in this assessment do not

include the significant social capital investment, including inkind hours worked among IMPT

technical advisors and members of the Network of Experts (NoE).

The IMPT Secretariat collaborated closely with AVAC and other key partners to compile and analyze data on total

investments in the MPT field in 2014. Data collection and review began in early 2015 and included MPTrelevant data

from the 2014 HIV Research Investment Survey conducted by the HIV Vaccines & Microbicides Resource Tracking

Working Group, publicly available investment information from the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Grants Database,

and followup with developers and organizations identified in the MPT Product Development Database and the IMPT

Network of Experts (NoE). Investments included in the total calculation cover research and development (R&D) for MPT

products, including both products that are officially named MPTs in addition to products and research related to dual

(or multiple) SRH outcomes [e.g., unintended pregnancy & disease prevention, STIs, HIV & at least one other STI].

Beyond R&D, investment in the IMPT and other MPTrelated advocacy work, communications, and research [e.g., core

support to CAMI Health, female condom advocacy, etc.] were also included.

Investment Tracking
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The IMPT has made tremendous progress in advancing the MPT field over the past six years,

and its activities and network continue to grow and evolve. MPTs now have a robust product

development pipeline, funding agencies are coordinating to make go/nogo decisions that

are informed by the strategically coordinated field, regional hubs in some of the world’s most

affected regions are actively involved in laying the policy groundwork for MPT introduction,

and advocates are working to address access and uptake issues.

The IMPT Secretariat developed and distributed an online survey to IMPT Network of Experts

(NoE) members and other key MPT stakeholders across the globe to identify emerging priority

issues and challenges to help inform next steps for the Initiative. The five fieldwide priority issues

identified will be highlighted by the IMPT in the next several years for further focused technical

convenings and consultations, funding, research, and other followup action by the MPT field:

Priorities:

1) Assessing the gaps in socialbehavioral knowledge for MPT development and MPT

commercialization potential;

2) Understanding hormonal contraceptive (HC) knowledge gaps in the context of

MPT development;

3) Assessing challenges and other issues related to MPT clinical trial design;

4) Developing a process for achieving a more robust product development pathway

for nonHIV STI MPTs; and

5) Engaging in modeling efforts to robustly assess public health impact and cost

effectiveness of MPT product options in specific target populations.

IMPT activities to raise awareness and accelerate action around these priority areas are

already underway.

MPTs to Women’s Hands Priority Areas for Action
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MPTs combine prevention to achieve a broad scope of health and social impacts. It is the

anticipated power of MPTs to broadly impact the health and lives of women and adolescent

girls and their families that has engaged so many leading experts in the SRH field to date. While

we have made tremendous strides in six short years, there are important steps to take before

MPTs will reach women’s hands.

You can help build upon the considerable MPT momentum. Your financial support can help us

engage new stakeholders from across disciplines and regions of the world, and most

importantly, ensure that the voices of women and girls are at the center of product

development. Your participation in the IMPT Network of Experts (NoE) can contribute to the

global network advancing MPTs. Please support the burgeoning MPT field and pave a

healthier future for adolescent girls, women, and families.

Women’s Health in Women’s Hands Amplify the Power of MPTs
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